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Sold For Cash or Time.

IVljaln St., Fa.

FOR

DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White SU

and

Protty as a
Picture Are That Indefinable

60

on

13 S.

and

Thing-
-

Called Style

Is found at our store- the
people's store.

We havo a most excellent stock of
ladies.' neckwear in ties, bows and
puds at nil prices.

Then we have the latest in linen
collars the "Mollie" of tie cele-
brated "Diamond

For boys, we have a large assort-
ment of colors and styles in the
shape of r leatcd waists and blouse
effect.

Ladies Beauty Pins in endle3
variety from ic each and upwards.

BAZAR,

The Stylos
wo Aro Now

23 North Main Street,

McPHAIL

PIANOS
For

Grade.

Leased
Williams Son, FURDS0RE.

Shenandoah,

.eO'HARA'S
WE LIVERY

OPEN

SHENANDOAH

Indlspensible

Showings

Baldwin Refrigerators
Have been giving a practical proof .

the air does constantly and al-

ways circulate over the ice and
through the food chamber.

You The Fan Wheel Go I

We

dressy
ance outfit.

that appearance if you would
ing our south show

we can supply the
light, or dark brown hat as
hat. We have kinds to select
also our summer shirts,

NEW
38 IMorth M

Building.

21 A

L.AKr,tib

years made
honor Sold on

Strictly High

J. P. &

always

Brand."

MORGAN'S

that

Did See

window
special

HE

on

AND OTHER MAKRS.

AND

AND NIGHT.

flaln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.
Boys
Blouses,
Colored
and Whlto,

From 25c
to $1 .75Shenandoah, Pa.

Bach.

Still Have A Fair Assortment !

spend a moments in examin
see the offers we give you our

fastidious with a nice black,
as a nice Fedora, crash, or straw
from. The announcement refers

neckwear collars. You

STORE,
In
HARRY LEVIT, Prop

3
3

3

line of new spring1
In

Body Brussels.

-Ali Kinds and prices

KEITER'S

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
A FEW WORDS ON HATS.

A nice hat nowadays adds a pleasing appear
to your personal It don't cost you a great deal of money

to add
and

sale, most
stiff well

many
to stock of

few
at

and need
not go elsewhere, because our assortment and pur prices are equivalent
such as will complete a sale at any time.

Don't Forget us For Hen's, Ladles', Hisses' and Children's Shoes.

T
Watson

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,

ew Linoleum.!
full

styles

I Tapestry,
Velvet and

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

kao -

At

Street.

THE TICKET

GOJWPliETED.

The Democratic County Convention In

Session Until Midnight.

S1LYER MEN TAKE TO THE WOODS

Tbo Defeat of Ulrlch, One of the Leaders of
the silver Junta, la Very Signifi-

cant It Sounds the Death-Kne- ll

of Their Dogma In Sotmyl-kl- ll

County.

Pottavllle, July It It was midnight when
the Democratic county convention adjourned,
having completed the following ticket :

JuiHin.
Goorgo J. Wadllngor, Pottsvlllo.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

M. P. McLaughlin, Pottsvlllo.
CO UNTV TREASURER.

J. Al. Dcpow, Delano.
ritomosoTAnY.

M. A. Carey, Butler township.
CLERK OF TUB C0CKT8.

T. J. lliggins, Shonandoah.
RECORDER.

Joseph II. Nichter, Pottsvlllo.
itEOis-rnit-

.

Charles L. Adam, Mahanoy City.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Qeorgo Opio, Fralley township.
F. J, llronnan, Shenandoah.

TOOR DIRECTOR,

Hoary Beckor, Tamaqna.

The closing scenes of tho convention were
n marked contrast to the orderly manner in

which the proceedings wero conducted
previous to tho nomination of Nichter. Tho
latter had his "heelers" in different parts of
tho convention, and voted at each and every
opportunity. John Curran, an opponent of
Nich tor's and a friend of Bressler, stood up In
tho convention, and frequently protested
against such d business in tho at
tempt to count out bis favorite The chair-
man repeatedly called for tko polico, and
finally tho actions of tho Nichter boomers
became so opculy offensive to all fair play
that Chairman Mulholland said: "Gentle-
men, nominations do not always moau elec-
tion, and conventions of this kind bring on
disastorto the party. Give all candidates
fair play." Two or throe of theso "repeaters"
wero ejected from tho hall, whilo others
crowded in tho hack of tho hall and voted.
Theso men were not delegates. T. J.
Mullahoy withdrew from tho contest,
because of tho nomination of llig
gins, and overybody thought then that
tho delegates would strengthen the ticket by
the nomination of Miller, but; the Nichtor- -
Ilfgglns combination won out, as follows:
Nichtor. 7.1011; Dressier, 1,801; Portz, 2331;
Millor, 1,601. The full voto of Shenandoah
wont to Nicliter, ns did also Mahanoy City,
lamaquannd St. Clair, and most of Potta
vllle.

The name of Goorgo Folmer. tho old Dem
ocratic war horse, who bas done yoeman o

for the party, was not prosontcd to tho
convention. J. Al. Depow. of Delano, a

gold bug" Democrat, was nominated bv ac.
clamatlon. The name of Michael J. Duffy.
of Mluersvillo, was presented but withdrawn
beforo tlie balloting bad proceoded far.

Tho Butler township contingent, who sue.
ceeded In nominating Carey with little
trouble, forceed a slate of their owu, which
bore tho name of Edward Iluniniol, of Pine- -
grovo, for Clerk of tho Courts. This, it was
generally admitted, would havo strength'
ened tho ticket, both as to nationality and
location, but it leu by tbo wayside and Hie.
gins was a winner by the closest vote of tho
day There were many surprises in this
contest, and delegates who were pronounced
Ilnmmel men were apparently "touched"
by the Nichter Influonce. Tho latter worked
hard for lliggins. Thoio were two delegates
irom Shenandoah who voted against Hleeins.
X hoy were Matt. Qiblon uud John Burns.
The vote was : lliggins. 5.8731: Freller.
060J; Hummel, 4,122; Necessary for a choice,
6,47a.

When the ofllco of Heglstor was reached an
earnest plea for the Wost Eud was made, but
Charles L. Adam was nominatod ou first
ballot. Tho ballot was as follows: Adams,
6,149; Kopp, 3,8231 ; Foulk, 1,1871.

Thoro was as much interest in the contest
forCounty Commissioner as for any of the
other olllcos. Eleven candidates entered the
race, with two from Shenandoah. It was late,
many delegatos wero under tho Influence of

fire water" and tho scones in tho Demo
cratic wigwam at times beggars description
It wasa repetition of tho Nichter contest, with
a few variations. Order was out of the Ques
tion, and one disturbance followed another in
quick succession ; tho "heelers," paid six
dollars each to do their work, wero promin
em aooui me nan, anu aisgracelul scones
markod tho second ballot, until finally the
friends of Boylau, of Mahanoy Plane,
pleaded for a fair count, but ploaded in vain,
George Opio, of Frailey, ouo of the deputies
in tho Sheriff's office, was nominated on tho
first ballot, and F. J, Brennan. of Sheuan
uoau, was seieciea as ma running mato on
the second ballot, as follows : Brennan, 5,(111;
uoylan, 3,2331, Tho friends of the latter
candidate chargo fraud and threaten to get
even.

On tho first ballot Brennan received 4,533
votes, and Thomas E. Manloy 1,003. It will
be remembered that lliggins and Manloy
formed a combination at the delegato fight in
Shenandoah, and many people aro inquiring
bow it happened that lliggins was nominate1.,
and Mauley fell by the waysido. Perhaps
tho friends ot the former can explain ? Oue
thing is cerrajn, explanations aro ill order

It was midnight when Henry Becker, of
Tamaqua, was nominated for Poor Dlreetor
on tho first ballot. Ills opponents were
Samuel Koppenhaver, of Hubloy; Jacob
Gintbor, Yorkvllle, and Daniel A. Croll
Pottavllle,

To state a plain fact, the ticket does not
give satisfaction. It is not wisely con
structpd, and locations wpre entirely Ignored
in tho grand sculllo for ofllco. Then, again
the silver men are much depressed because of
tho treatment received by them from those
controlling tho convention. Most of them
nave taaen 10 me woous siuco Ulrlcu was
defeated for permanent chairman. The two
organs of the Silver Junta had previously
declared that they would not support Wad.
linger, and that If tbo delegates did not take
a pronounced position on the silver issue, the
whole ticket would go down to defeat. The
leaden of tho Junta had resolutions In their
pockets reading out of the party every man
who did not support Bryan in 1800. They
were not presented. If they had been tho
man who read them would havo been fired
out of the window. The silver issuo bas
been relegatod to the rear in this county for
ail time, Yesterday settled that.

HE DID

(Pcrmlwlon Phlln. Inquirer.)

1M, T. . At
Lwiiiui-iaiiv; uuuiiiy cunvcIliIOH OI yeStCruHV in til mil IP down. ,

cnuorbiug Uie tmcago piatiorm draited by the Silver Junta, sutrrrests the
condition of affairs in the ranks of
loncuy noped, and that the would adopt an but in this, too,
their hopes were blasted. The is divided

DR. PLUM.

Appointed Supervisor ot Centus for Schuyl
kill nnd Ilerka.

Dr. H. J. Reltzol. of Mahanoy Citv. thi
morning received a telegram from Senators
M. 8. Quay and Boiso Penrose, notlfvine him
of his appointment as supervisor of census
ror tho seventh district of Pennsylvania,
which comprises Schuylkill and Berks
counties.

Dr. Roltzel was the Republican candidate
for tho legislature in this district last year,
hut was defeated by Hon. Wm. Anderson.

llenths and Funerals.
News of tho doath of Miss Katlo Bodio, of

Philadelphia, has boen received. It occurred
at noon last Sunday and was duo to consump
tion. Deceased was 31 years old and a
daughter of Mrs. Bodio, who conducted the
Coffee House hero several years ago. Tho
remains will nrrlvo at RIngtown
for Interment in tho old whlto church ceme
tery.

Baltzer Eckor, for many years a resident of
Boston Run and well known in this town.
diod on Sunday at Sliamokin, whero he

tho past eight weeks. He was 55 years
old and is survived by his wife and seven
children. Tho funeral will take place to
morrow. Intermentat St. Clair.

Joseph Majercsak, a former resident of this
town, died at Mahanoy City yesterday. He
was 33 years old and left a wife and three
children.

Sunday School Convention.
Tho Sunday schools of tho Shenandoah- -

Mahanoy district will hold a convention in
the Trinity Rofornied church,
Dolegatei will be in attendance from the
schools of all denominations In tho district.
Tho music will ho made a special feature of
tbo occasion. A choir of 80 voices, under
the leadership of J. J. Price, will render
ipecial selections,

Hotel Improvements.
Tbo extensive improvements at tho Fer

guson House havo been cempletod and tho
otlice, cafe and corridors, as well as tho
Centre street porch present a very pleasing
appearance. The work of the painters and
paper hangers has beon supplemented by the
addition of a number of rich chandeliers.
Mr. W. H. Seeds, the proprietor, has now got
tho hotol in excellent shape for his patrons.

Hr, 4. 8, Calleti
will not observe his usual hours on Wednes
day oveniug of this week, but, instead, will
endeavor to meet his otlico patients on Thurs-
day evening,

Jowls Kvent.
Next Sunday, 10th Inst., being tho ninth

day in tho Jewish monthly calendar of Ab,
the IsrciHtcs will celebrate the anniversary
of the destruction of the temple at Jeru-
salem. Services will bo held In both
synagogues. In observance of the ovent fast
day will also be observed.

Dancing School.
Dancing school at High Point park overy

Thursday evening. Musio by Scheppo'a full
orchestra. It

Attack of Appendicitis.
Henry, son of William

Hewitt, of Boston Run, is under tho care of
Dr. Stein, of town, suffering from append!.
citis. It may be necessary to send the boy to
Philadelphia, to have an operation perforated,

State (ItHcera Coming,
The state officers of the Jr. O. U. A. M..

will pay najor Jennings uounou, no. Su7, a
fraternal visit next Monday evening, Sev
eral committees will be appointed to arrange
details for a reception of tho visitors.

The Olga Nethersole bracelet, tho newest
out. Sea our window display. Orkln's
jewelry store, 7 South Main street, "tf

Thumb Slashed,
George Lockwood, aged 17 years and resid

ing at Lost Creek, had ono of his thumbs
badly mashed yesterday by having It caught
iu the machinery at Packer No. 8 colliery.

Pretty belt buckles and neck clasps, now
stock just received, at Brumm's. tf

Caught lly Cage,
Felix Dumbroski had his bead, back and

right hip injured at tho Shonandoah City
colliery
w . .

yesterday11,
by belug caught by' a cage,

440 is neing afionueu uy nr. mum.

Williams Still Alive.
A telephone message received from the

Miners' hospital y stated that Daniel
Williams, who was shot Saturday night in
the Klondike saloon at Ashland by the pro
prietor, William Roberts, li in tho same con
dition as when reported yesterday.

mtmlh
IT WITH HIS LITTLE AX.

DOES THIS LOOK LIKE
- - ' o

ULRICH

the county Democracy. The Silverites were much depressed. Thev
expected, delegates uncompromising platform,

Democracy hopelesslv

REITZEL'S FATAL ACCIDENT.

Mlno Laborer Dies After Heine- - MmrliH
by Coal.

Constance Sugowski. a sinelo man 21 vim
of ago, omploycd as n gangway laborer at tho
North Mahanoy colliery, received injuries at
about flvo o'clock last evening from which
ho died shortly after.

Sugowski was working a doublo shift and
had just commenced on tho night shift.
Whilo tho minor and another laborer wore
eugaged in barring down a piece of top clod
Sugowski stood at tho side of tho gangway,
smoking a pipo. Ho did not seem to make
an effort to get away whon tho clod fell and
was crushod by It. His left foot was cut off
at tho anklo, tho right leg was severed at tho
thigh, and the left arm was cut off abovo the
elbow. Tho man died while being conveyod
up tho slopo.

Illrthday Party.
A birthday party was hold at tho residence

of Mr. and Mrs. John Link, on East Coal
street, in honor of their daughter Anna's
birthday anniversary. Refreshments wero
served and a good tlnio spent. Tho little
folks In attendance were : Miriam Jones,
Bessie Epton, Agnes Elliott, Anna Link,
Mablo Lee, Sadie Tunuah, Mario Gross-kettle- r,

Eddie Elliott, Joseph, John and Gar
field Jones, Lester Epton, Roy Lambort.
Charles Link, Harry Lee, Willie Sampsel and
Sarah Jonos, Annie Dorr, Lottlo Lambort,
Carrie and Lizzio Beck and Robert Board,
William Eisenhart, Mrs. Eisonhart, Mrs.
Grosskottler, Mrs. Simpsol and Ur. and Mrs.
Link.

Kunnwaya.
A horso owned by Arthur Snoro ran away

this aftornoon. It was caught on West
Cherry streot after a wheel of tho buggy bad
been broken. No other damage was done.

A team owned by a Polish man ran away
on North West street this morniug whilo
hauling a load of household goods. The
horses wero stopped at tho corner of Llovd
and West streets, without any serious damago
resulting.

Out on Lurk.
Three lolly, pretty and well attired nirls

attracted some attention this aftornoon whilo
driving along Main and West Centre
streets in a coal wagon. One of
them held the linos and becamo so
badly rattled when teams going in the
opposite direction woro met that the horse
she was driving threatened sovoral times to
upset tho wagon. Tho trio reached their
destination without accident, howover,

As your grocer for "Spray" flour. Lessic
& Baer, Aahla.ni, Pa., is printed on ever sack.

Kicked by a Mule,
John O'Brien, a boy residing at Lost

Creek, was kicked in the face by a mule at
the Packer No. 9 colliery stables yesterday
and received a severe gash on one of the
cheeks. O Brion and other boys wero play-
ing with the mules at tho time.

Itaae Hall.
The Patterson, N. J., base ball club, of

which Abner Powell, formerly of town, was
manager, has beon dropped from tho

league. Mr. Powell has selected the
best of tho players and assumed the manage-
ment of the Newark, N. J., club.

Chr Rehearsal.
The united choir will meet in tho Trinity

Reformed church for the purposo of
rehearsing music to bo rendered at the com-
ing Sunday school couvontlon.

Property Sold,
T. M. Stout has sold his property on West

Oak streot to Karl Rudiminus for f 1.700.
The sale was ma.de through E. W. 8hoenaker,
iisq,

Veterans Meeting
Tbo veterans of '08 will bold a moeting in

Danowskl's hall, on South Main street, at
7:30 o'clock this evening. Important busi-
ness will bo transacted.

J. J. Beissel, Captain.
William Lewis, 1st Serg't.

School Itoard Meeting.
A meeting of tho School Board will bo held

ovenlng, for general business.

Bexooam's Pilu will dispel the "blues."

89,00 to Niagara Falls and lteturn via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

On July 15th tho Lehigh Valley Railroad
will sell tickets to Niagara Falls and return.
at tho special low fare of $5.00 fur tho round
trip, limited for roturn passage to July 17th
Inclusive. Tickets will be honored ou any
train except the Black Diamond Express.
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agonts for
particulars.

?
in rnmnift........ fl, rlW?,uw iwuiuwuua
above cut. whirl, nr,nt, n,

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Ohroulclmt for Unity Perusal.

Tho employes at St. Nicholas wero paid to- -
uay.

A boy at Shamokin was shot with a toy
pistol, and is dying from blood poison.

George J. Wadlinger, the judicial nominoo,
was 42 years old yesterday.

Dr. D.J. Langton has purchased a now
buggy. It is an attractive and comfortable
vehicle

This government has refused to arbitrate
mo claims arising from tho deaths In the
nazioton riots in 1807.

An infant child of George Dougherty, is
very in at tho family residonco in Girard-vill- e.

Tho St. Clair Coal Co. are building a now
breaker alongsido their present site abovo St.
Clair. This breaker is to take ail Buck
Mountain eoal, while tho old breaker will
prepiro what is taken from the strippings.

A llrllllant A irk I r.
A party and muslcalo wa held lt Arnnfni.

at the residonce of Mr. H. W. Smith, corner
of Centre and Whlto streets, in celebration of
nisDirtnaay anniversary. Mulo was fur-
nished by Prof. Schcoy's orchestra and tho
following program was rendered: March,
orchestra ; solo. Harry Tempest ; overture
orchestra ; solo, Edward Tobln ; waltz,
orchestra; solo, Frank Grady; overl
turo, orchestra; solo, Miss Lizzio
Dolan; march, orchestra; duett, Messrs.
Scanlan and Tempest; Irene Waltzes, nrl
chestra; solo, Harry Tempest; solo, MlasMary
uniuuen; uancing, uiuuons and McDonald;
quarettc; selection, orchestra; solo, Miss
Llewellyn; march, orchestra: aolo. J. n
Jenkins; overture, "To-nig- Wo Say Fare-
well," orchestra. An elaborate suppor was
served. Among thosa who nartlrlntui
in tho very enjoyable affair wero j
Misses Katlo McIIale. Katlo Cullon rtrbWt
and Margaret Dovors. Bridget nnd Annl
McManlmln, Lessle Dolan, Annie Hughes,
Maggie and Lizzio Corrlgan. Annlo Roberts',
Casslo Mercer, Agnes Cusick, Gortlo Kirk,
Lizzio Welsh, Wilkesbarre, Mary and Katie
Foley, Mamie Fugau, Wilkesbarre; Teressa
and Sarah Coakley, Emma and Lily Llewel-ly-

Mamio Downey, Katio Gallagher, Sadlo
Elliott. Annie Tobln. Mary and Margaret
Mcehan, Edna Smith, Mary Lambert, Misses
Baugh, Mrs. A. Price. Mrs. P. J. Dougherty
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, Sr., Mr. and Mrs'
James Smith, Jr and Messrs. Joseph May'
John Cleary, John Whalon, Patrick Scaalon'
Harry Tempost, Harry Cranston, John
Meehan, Frank and Thomas Grady, Theo
Carl, John Dove, Edward and Martin Tobla
William Davis. John Curtin, Chris. Schley.
Anthony and Martin Monagban. David
McDonald. P. J. Devers, James and Michael
Stack, William Cox. James McIIale, Jack
McDonald, Harry-Gibbon- s, John D. Jenkins
llobert Hughes, Richard Ormsby, Michael
Durkln. Charlos. Harry, Arthur and Clayton
Smith, Harry O'Donnell, Goorgo Lambert
Patrick Dougherty, Michael Byrae, Thomas
igo.

Minor Accidents.
Mrs. William Clifford, of Mahanoy City,

severed an artery of her left hand this morn-in- g

by a knife slipping while she was open- -

George Batz, a blaokamlth at the Mahanoy
City colliery, had the Index finger of bla
left hand mashed to-d- by a socket of a
ropo ne was repairing falling upon It,

Thirtieth Anniversary,
Tho members of the Columbia IT. .ts r

E. Co. No, 1 y celebrated tbo thirtieth
anniversary of tho organization by holding a
picnic ai .uaxesiae. Largo numbers of the
members, their families and friends left for
tho festivo scene on the morning and noon
trains of tho P. & R. Railway.

Cream puffs on loo all summer at Dnnrcrn
Beholder's bakery, 23 East Coal street. tf

Two-Legg- Killing Hug.
Ed. Hebald: A d klssine hue

Is doing fearful havoc on West Cherry street,
and I advise the girls to bo on the lookout
for him if they do not want to be kissed.

J. G. S. M.
Shonandoah, July 11, 1800.

Always Frealt and Reliable.
Our choice meats, butter, eggs. Bauser's.

iuerry anu vnesinui streets. tf
IttUUS LUNCH 1M

bickeet'b.
Baked beans and pork Vegetable

soup morning.
CHAB, BADZIEWICZ'S.

Yegetahlo soup will bo served, free, to all
p&iruus wuigut.

IV1AX LEVIT'S.

Our Annual
Mid-Suinin- er Sale.

Of gents' fine straw and stiff
hats is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
and keeps them guessing
how we can sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
at such remarkably low
prices. We are doing this
in order to close them out,
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summer Shirts of all
Kinds at Hair Prlao.

Do not forget us for summer under-
wear. Our stock and prices are
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STBEETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the most skep-
tical that we have by far the most
complete and varied assortment in
the city. The low prices ars a still
greater attraction. We take our
stand on the side of reliable goods
at small prices. Anybody who
ever trades here knows we do busi-
ness on that principle, We operate
our store on a determined policy of
fair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in lawn
and percale Shirt Waists all are
marked down to nearly one-hal- f

their usual price.

The 50c and 65c Kind for 25 Cents.

The 75c, Kind for 39 Cents.

The 31.00 and SI.25 Kind for 75 Cts.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car
pets at 25c. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our m

Line if
Of r
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our
play is larger than any n
tosrn.

AL. O'NEILL;
1 0S S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

CENTS per yard for a fine
Velvet Carpet, worth $1.25.
Ninety-eigh- t cents per yard
for a Body Brus&el, worth
Si.35, at

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardin Street.

Bartlett 3 Cans
Pears, Por SSe.

California 4 Cans
Peaches, Por 25c.

Swiss, Neutchafell and
Brick Cheese.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET,

I


